Homemade Drinks 自制饮料
Herbal tea 凉茶

$3.50

Ice lemon tea 冻柠檬茶

$5.50

Chinese Tea 中国茶

Refillable 可续杯

每位 per person

Pu Er 普洱

$3.30

Jasmine 香片

$3.30

Chrysanthemum 菊花

$3.30

Tie Guan Yin 铁观音

$3.30

Ju Pu 菊普

$3.90

Western Tea Coffee 西式茶 咖啡
English Breakfast Tea

$5.50

Earl Grey Tea

$5.50

Camomile Tea

$5.50

Fresh Brew Coffee

$5.50

Single Espresso

$5.50

Double Espresso

$7.50

Mineral Water 矿泉水
Acqua Panna Still 750ml
San Pellegrino Sparkling 气泡 750ml

$9
$9

Plain Water 白水

$1

价格另含服务费与消费税 All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

Fresh Juices 新鲜果汁
Thai coconut

$8.50

Orange

$8.50

Juices 果汁
Apple

$6

Lime

$6

Mango

$6

Pineapple

$6

Soft Drinks 软饮料
Coke

$5.50

Coke Light

$5.50

Coke Zero

$5.50

Sprite

$5.50

Soda

$5.50

Tonic

$5.50

Ginger Ale

$5.50

Signature Cocktails 招牌调酒
Singapore Sling

$18

gin, cherry brandy, cointreau, pineapple juice

Mojito

$18

rum, lime, mint leaves, brown sugar

JING Fizz

$18

white wine, orange juice, lemonade

Mocktails 无酒精调饮
Fruit Punch

$13

pineapple juice, lime juice, orange juice

Shirley Temple

$13

lime juice, grenadine syrup, sprite

价格另含服务费与消费税 All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

Beers 啤酒

jug

ASAHI Super Dry Draught, Japan
CORONA Extra Pint, Mexico
青岛啤酒 TSINGTAO, China
HEINEKEN Pint, Holland
TIGER, Singapore

355ml

325ml

325ml

Whisky 威士忌
700ml 40%

700ml 40%
700ml 43%

Spirits 烈性酒
Gordon’s Gin

$10

$16 $168
$24 $288
$488

$15 $168
$15 $168

700ml 40%

Bacardi Superior Rum
Milano Campari

$10

bottle

700ml 37.5%

Absolute Vodka

$12

bottle

Chivas Regal 12 years
Yamazaki 12 years

$13 $48

$8

320ml

Macallan 12 years

350ml

700ml 37.5%

700ml 25%

Chinese Wine 中国酒

$15 $168
$15 $168

bottle

塔牌紹興花雕酒
Pagoda Brand Shokoshu

孔府家白酒
Confucius

$68
$78

500ml 38%

茅台不老
Maotai

750ml 15%

$78

125ml 53%

五粮液
Wu Liang Ye

$488
500ml 52%

价格另含服务费与消费税 All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

Wines 葡萄酒

bottle

Italy, Lunardi Pinot Grigio

$75

WHITE
$13
Is a fruity, varietal wine with scents of tropical fruit and enticing floral notes
recommending it’s as a pleasant and easy to drink wine

Australia, Copperstone Chardonnay

$13 $75

WHITE

A wine of intense aromas of pineapple and citrus fruit
on the palate flavors of pineapple, a wealth of rich acidity
and mouth-filling roundness

Chile, Noblesses Sauvignon Blanc WHITE

$12 $68

A fresh, floral wine with fruity body
and silky palate of great elegance

Australia, THE HABOUR Sauvignon Blanc

WHITE

$11 $62

A crisp medium dry white wine with layer of crisp citrus
fruit flavours, this wine is a great accompanied to fresh seafood

Australia, Miranda Somerton Merlot

$12 $68

RED

This merlot displays the wonderful fruit flavors of raspberry
cherry and ripe plum, these are nicely integrated with caramel
and vanilla oak characters to create a smooth and enjoyable red wine

Chile, Noblesses Cabinet Sauvignon

$12 $68

RED

Come elegant, well balanced, with a medium body
smooth and rounded, a favorites choice

Australia, THE HABOUR Shiraz

$11 $62

RED

A smooth full-bodied wine with ripe blackcurrant characters
and a touch of spice. A great accompanied to beef dishes

Sparkling Wine 气泡葡萄酒

bottle

Italy Riondo Prosecco

$13 $75

Extra Dry

Champagne 法国香槟
Moet Chandon

$168

Brut

Veuve Clicquot

$188

Brut

BYO Corkage 自带酒开瓶费

wine~champagne

750ml

liquor~spirit

70cl

$20
$30

价格另含服务费与消费税 All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

JING Listing Wines 京选葡萄酒

bottle

GRAND BATEAU BY (WHITE)
CHATEAU BEYCHEVELLE BLANC 2018

$75

Aromatic to the nose with notes of buttery-vanillin oak flavours and exotic fruit
(orange rind and honeyed grapefruit). On the palate, the wine is round,
fleshy with wonderful minerality and again, delightful exotic fruit flavours.
100% Sauvignon Blanc. Harvest is done100% by hand. Following a skin-contact
maceration, 75% of the juice is fermented in vats and 25% in oak-barrels.
During this ageing period, “batonnage” is carried out. After blending and filtration,
bottling is carried out in late spring following the harvest.

FONTANA SOAVE 2019 (WHITE)

$85

From the municipality of Colognola ai Colli and Illasi (Verona). semi-dry and fairly
warm with sustained but well balanced acidity, pleasant almond aftertaste.
Garganega 90%, Trebbiano di Soave 5%, Chardonnay 5%

GRAND BATEAU BY (RED)
CHATEAU BEYCHEVELLE ROUGE 2016

$85

Expressive nose of ripe red fruits (plums, ripe cassis …), spices and with
an elegant touch of new oak. On the palate, the wine is immediately
harmonious and seductive with velvety ripe-fruit flavours wonderfully
cradled by the new–oak. Medium bodied with ripe tannins and a savoury finish.
Blend of 75% Merlot and 25% Cabernet Sauvignon. Harvest is done 100% by hand.

LE-HAUT MÉDOC DE BEYCHEVELLE 2017 (RED)

$105

The vinification is traditional, with 18 to 21 days of fermentations and regular
pumpings over. The ageing is in french oak barrels for 12 months with 20%
of new barrels. Rich nose and delicate palate with an aromatic richness of ripe
red fruits. A hint of liquorice and chocolate. Drinking young.
Varietals: 15% Cabernet Sauvignon 85% Merlot.

PODERE LE RIPI AMORE E FOLLIA IGT 2018 (RED)

$125

Very deep red with purple shadows, a large bouquet of black fruits, forest floor,
pinewood with a hint of white rose and jasmine. A distinctive texture of well-bounds
tannins paired with a great minerality, a slight bitterness develops as an after-taste.
Grape variety: 95% Syrah, 5% Sangiovese

DIVIN DE CORBIN Château Corbin 2016 (RED)

$130

Divin de Corbin is the second wine of Chateau Corbin. The wine offers
in its dark dress a wonderful expression of pure and concentred dark fruit.
The palate is immediately seduced by the structure of its body: juicy,
fresh with fine and elegant tannins. A divine wine that will charm all palates!
Varietals: 80% Merlot, 20% Cabernet Franc

价格另含服务费与消费税 All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

